1. Conserving viable large carnivore populations requires managing their interactions with humans in increasingly anthropogenic landscapes. Faced with declining budgets and escalating wildlife conflicts, agencies in North America continue to grapple with uncertainty surrounding the efficacy of socially divisive management actions such as harvest to reduce conflict. 2. We used multistate capture-reencounter methods to estimate cause-specific mortality for a large sample (>3500) of American black bears Ursus americanus in north-western New Jersey, USA over a 33-year period. Specifically, we focused on factors that might influence the probability of bears being harvested, lethally managed, or dying from other causes. We further analysed temporal correlations between >26 000 human-black bear incidents reported between 2001 and 2013 and estimates of total mortality rates, and specifically, rates of harvest from newly implemented public hunts and lethal management. 3. Adult females were twice as likely (0Á163 AE 0Á014) as adult males (0Á087 AE 0Á012) to be harvested during the study period. Cubs (0Á444 AE 0Á025) and yearlings (0Á372 AE 0Á022) had a higher probability of dying from other causes, primarily vehicle strikes, than adults (0Á199 AE 0Á008). Reports of nuisance behaviours in year t + 1 declined with increasing mortality resulting from harvest plus lethal management in year t (P = 0Á028, R 2 = 0Á338). Adult bears previously designated as a nuisance and/or threat were more likely to be harvested (0Á176 AE 0Á025) than those never identified as a problem (0Á109 AE 0Á010). Across age classes, individuals assigned problem status, were significantly more likely to be lethally controlled. 4. Synthesis and applications. Given continuing failures in conserving exploited carnivores, their recreational harvest and lethal management remain polarizing. Within this social-ecological system, the well-regulated harvest of carefully monitored black bear populations represents a pragmatic approach to achieve population objectives. Furthermore, the integration of harvest and incident-response management (both lethal and non-lethal practices) with educational programmes aimed at reducing anthropogenic attractants can result in subsequent reductions in problem behaviours reported.
Introduction
As humans continue to rapidly transform landscapes into novel social-ecological systems (Fischer et al. 2015) , conservation in the Anthropocene (Corlett 2015) will increasingly entail minimizing human-wildlife conflicts (Soulsbury & White 2016) . One of the complexities inherent to these systems is that ecological and cultural carrying capacities can radically differ, yet dynamically interrelate (Levin et al. 2013) . Thus, managers are not only charged with ensuring wildlife population viability, but must also heed shifting stakeholder acceptance (Marchini 2014) . Some proactive solutions to human-wildlife conflicts are publically acceptable such as intensively managing raptors nesting on power infrastructure in South Africa (Jenkins et al. 2013) or applying deterrents to reduce elephant crop raiding in Kenya (Graham & Ochieng 2008) . However, other management actions, such as creating 'landscapes of fear' to reduce human-ungulate (Cromsigt et al. 2013 ) and human-carnivore (OriolCotterill et al. 2015) conflicts are controversial.
Many iconic members of the order Carnivora continue to experience precipitous population and range declines globally (Di Marco et al. 2014) . However, populations of several species of large carnivores appear stable or increasing in Europe (Chapron et al. 2014) and North America (Gompper, Belant & Kays 2015) , suggesting that coexistence is attainable in human-dominated landscapes. Nevertheless, the use of recreational hunting to manage large carnivores tends to elicit strong emotional responses from the public (Slagle, Bruskotter & Wilson 2012) whose attitudes are strikingly bimodal (Smith, Nielsen & Hellgren 2014) , can become more entrenched as tolerance diminishes (Treves, Naughton-Treves & Shelley 2013) , and split along broad cultural lines (Gangaas, Kaltenborn & Andreassen 2015) . Lethal management to remove problem individuals is viewed more favourable by those living alongside carnivores, but may not improve tolerance (Browne-Nuñez et al. 2015) as liberalizing management culling may result in the increased acceptability of poaching (Chapron & Treves 2016) . Sociological analyses aside, the functional removal of apex predators can have unanticipated and far-reaching ecological consequences (Estes et al. 2011) . Managing carnivores via recreational harvest has recently been criticized for (i) not incorporating uncertainty in estimated harvest, (ii) failure to maintain sustainable populations, (iii) failure to reduce conflicts over property loss and competition for game species and (iv) not building political support for carnivore conservation (Treves 2009; Bischof et al. 2012) . For example recent work examining the use of recreational harvest to reduce human-bear conflicts (hereafter conflicts) is equivocal. Higher bear harvests did not reduce conflicts at the landscape scale in Ontario (Obbard et al. 2014) , nor state wide in Wisconsin (Treves, Kapp & MacFarland 2010) ; however, it did prove effective regionally in Pennsylvania (Ternent 2007) .
American black bears Ursus americanus (hereafter black bears) followed a similar trajectory as other large carnivores up until the mid-20th century, having been extirpated, or nearly so, from much of their pre-Columbian North American range. However, the IUCN now lists black bears as a species of least concern, with stable or modestly increasing populations in North America (Garshelis & Hristienko 2006) . Since its low point during the 1950s, the New Jersey (NJ), USA, black bear population has greatly increased in abundance, density and in the extent of its spatial distribution (Carr & Burguess 2011) . Black bear recovery has coincided with increasing human population densities, coupled with a shift in settlement patterns away from urban centres towards sprawling suburban communities. Consequently, conflicts in NJ have rapidly proliferated over the past three decades and resulted in >1400 incidents of verified property damage, >400 livestock kills, >250 pet attacks and/or kills, seven human attacks and one human fatality since 2001. The New Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife (NJDFW) spent in excess of $9 million USD on black bear management between 2001 and 2009, and has concluded that this level of conflict is fiscally and culturally untenable (Wolgast et al. 2010) .
Black bear harvest often represents a source of additive mortality (Obbard & Howe 2008) that negatively influences population growth rate given its sensitivity to small changes in adult female survival (Hebblewhite, Percy & Serrouya 2003) . Interestingly, bear populations managed for sustained harvest appear less prone to population declines compared with those where hunting is prohibited, as regulated harvest may decrease illicit take by enlisting consumers with long-term interests in the use of the resource (Garshelis 2002) . Attitudes surrounding the introduction of black bear harvest and lethal management in NJ are nuanced, and more complex than a simple distillation into pro-and anti-hunting perspectives (Johnson & Sciascia 2013) . Despite this diversity of opinions, the majority of stakeholders seek science-based information from wildlife managers (Campbell & Mackay 2009) . Questions remain regarding the efficacy of hunting in reducing property damage given the presumed difficulty hunters would face in targeting offending individuals (Treves 2009) , disconnects between the age-and sex-classes of harvested animals vs. those of offending individuals (Treves, Kapp & MacFarland 2010) , and localized age-structure perturbations resulting from spatio-temporal dynamics initiated by harvest (Robinson et al. 2008) .
Our objective is to quantify cause-specific mortality rates of black bears from harvest and lethal management, relative to other sources of mortality, as a function of sex, age-class and assigned behavioural classification (problem vs. normal status) by utilizing long-term capture-reencounter data from northwestern NJ. We also examine the extensive NJDFW incidents database to determine if temporal trends in normal/nuisance/threatening behaviours reported since 2001 are associated with annual variation in harvest, lethal management and total mortality rates. If we observe declines in reports of problem behaviours following increases in annual harvest and lethal management rates, we expect that problem bears should be disproportionately harvested and lethally controlled, relative to bears never exhibiting undesirable behaviours. Furthermore, the age-sex profiles of bears captured in response to problem incidents should be congruent with those of harvested bears. It is important to note here that NJDFW's comprehensive black bear management policy has always included educational programmes, and a substantial investment in outreach was made during 2007-2014. This social-ecological system provides a model to test whether recreational harvest and incident-response management, when coupled with sustained educational outreach, help reduce undesirable bear behaviours in a landscape with high black bear densities and the greatest human densities in the USA.
Materials and methods

S T U D Y A R E A
Data were collected as part of the long-term research and management of black bears by the NJDFW, primarily in northwestern NJ, USA (41°04 0 N, 74°40 0 W; Fig. 1 ). The study area is described in detail in Makkay (2010) . Black bear abundance increased from 450-500 in 1996 450-500 in (McConnell et al. 1997 ) to 3200-3400 in 2010 (Carr & Burguess 2011 November 2000, the NJDFW implemented the Black Bear Rating and Response Criteria (BBRRC), a standardized framework for responding to bears deemed a threat to human safety, agricultural crops and/or property or exhibiting nuisance behaviour. All bears from this point forward, as well as all captures dating back to 1987, were consistently designated by NJDFW managers as one of the following three behavioural categories: (i) Threat: including human, livestock, and unprovoked pet attacks, home entries and agricultural/property damage >$500 USD; (ii) Nuisance: including habitual visits to garbage containers, dumpsters and/or birdfeeders, and property damage <$500 USD and (iii) Normal: including bears observed by hunters, hikers or campers in bear habitat, or dispersing animals that wander through rural and suburban communities. Threatening bears are lethally controlled as soon as possible throughout the year. Nuisance bears, if trapped, are aversively conditioned on-site using rubber buckshot, pyrotechnics and bear dogs. In addition, NJDFW received 26 582 incident reports from the general public between 2001 and 2013, and categorized those according to BBRRC as 2277 Threats, 12 013 Nuisances and 12 292 Normal interactions.
We analysed the capture-reencounter data using a multistate framework with an alive state (A), and three dead states for individuals that were harvested (H) (i. Rather than expending degrees of freedom on a fully time-dependent model and losing precision in parameter estimates, we assessed temporal variation in detection probabilities by comparing the following parameterizations: three decadal time bins (1981-1989; 1990-1999; 2000-2014) , two time bins (pre and post-2001), as well as quadratic and cubic time trend functions. Following selection of the best time-varying parameterization for p A i;t and r D i;t , we next incorporated potentially influential covariates (Garshelis & Noyce 2006) , as well as interactions between sex, age-class (recaptured/recovered at age 1, 2, and 3+), and NJDFW's BBRRC (we collapsed bears classified as threats and/ or nuisances into a single categorical variable, designated as 'problem' behaviour). After establishing the best-performing model for detection and recovery probabilities, we retained this parameterization while modelling cause-specific mortality probabilities l H i;t , l M i;t and l D i;t . We initially assessed temporal variation in transition probabilities by parameterizing time, as described above. We constructed the final candidate model set using our best time-varying parameterization for transition probabilities in combination with sex, age-class and behavioural variables, including ecologically meaningful interactions.
We included total incidents reported annually between 1 December 2000 and 31 November 2013 by BBRRC behavioural category (threat, nuisance, normal) and all sub-categories (e.g. garbage visits, home entries). Incorporating the best-performing model for detection/recovery probabilities and full-time variation in transition probabilities, we estimated annual cause-specific mortality probabilities during 2001-2012 by backtransforming multinomial logit ('mlogit') link estimates (see C.17, Cooch & White 2012) . We then regressed change in BBRRC incidents reported by behavioural category between year t and t + 1 against both annual total mortality and harvest plus management mortality probabilities, in year t. Normality assumptions were met, as assessed by Lilliefors' test using R package nortest (P = 0Á477, P = 0Á239, respectively; Gross & Ligges 2012). To account for uncertainty in the relationship between conflict records and annual estimates of cause-specific mortality, we used a Monte Carlo simulation approach. We sampled 1000 causespecific mortality probabilities from beta distributions defined by respective estimates of standard error. For each iteration, we estimated the intercept and slope of the relationship between conflicts and sampled mortality probabilities, and then generated a mean slope relationship with associated 95% confidence intervals from the 1000 iterations (Wolfe et al. 2015) . Lastly, we used v 2 tests to compare sex-and age-class ratios of bears trapped in response to complaints with those of harvested bears in our marked sample.
Results
A quadratic time trend in both p A i;t and r D i;t best explained time variation in these parameters (w i = 0Á748; see Table S1 ), and was appreciably more parsimonious than full-time specificity. Furthermore, sex was identified as the most important covariate for both p Table S2 ). The best overall model for p Table S3 ). The temporal pattern in detection probabilities is consistent with an increasing and expanding black bear population, somewhat mitigated by substantial increases in trap effort post-2001 (see Fig. S1 ). Mean female recapture probability (0Á492 AE 0Á040) exceeded that of males (0Á252 AE 0Á019). When incorporating the best-performing model structure for detection probabilities, the top-ranked model for cause-specific mortality included an interaction between age and sex for harvest mortality, and age alone for predicting the probability of being lethally managed and dying from all other causes (w i = 0Á990; Table 1; see  Tables S4 and S5 ). Adult females (>2 years-old; 0Á163 AE 0Á014) and yearling males (0Á233 AE 0Á031) were more likely to be harvested than adult males (0Á087 AE 0Á012), and 'problem' adults were more likely to be harvested (0Á176 AE 0Á025) than 'normal' adults (0Á109 AE 0Á010; Table 2 ). Cubs (0Á444 AE 0Á025) and yearlings (0Á372 AE 0Á022) were more likely to die from all other causes than adults (0Á199 AE 0Á008; Table 2 ).
In years immediately following the reintroduction of recreational harvest, the total number of nuisance incidents reported, including all nuisance subcategories (e.g. garbage visits, property damage <$500), consistently and substantially declined ( Fig. 3 ; see Table S6 ). In years immediately following the suspension of harvest, total nuisances across all subcategories consistently rose ( Fig. 3 ; see Table S6 ). Threat behaviours were less frequently reported, but exhibited analogous patterns. The proportion of bears reported to NJDFW displaying normal behaviour relative to problem behaviours began to increase after 2008, 3 years following the second harvest suspension, and 1 year following significant NJDFW investment in a concerted educational outreach campaign, and continued throughout the extent of this study (Fig. 3) . The change in nuisance behaviours reported between year t and t + 1 was negatively correlated with increasing harvest plus management mortality in year t (P = 0Á028; R 2 = 0Á338); this relationship was further supported when we accounted for uncertainty in cause-specific mortality probabilities using Monte Carlo simulations (Fig. 4) . However, the change in nuisance behaviours reported between year t and t + 1 was only weakly correlated with increasing total mortality in year t (P = 0Á081; R 2 = 0Á201; Fig. 4 ). The proportion of cubs/yearlings captured compared to adults captured as part of the BBRRC incident-response protocol (30Á4% young: 69Á6% adult, n = 872) did not differ (v 2 = 0Á508, P = 0Á476) from those harvested in our marked sample (32Á6% young: 67Á4% adult, n = 556). Adult harvested bears that were previously marked were predominately female (68Á8%, n = 375, v 2 = 26Á7, P < 0Á001), as were adult bears captured in response to incidents (54Á7%, n = 607, v 2 = 2Á5, P = 0Á114).
Discussion
This study provides evidence that the introduction of a recreational black bear harvest can be an effective tool to help managers achieve population objectives. Under the aforementioned harvest regulations, adult female black bears were almost twice as likely to be harvested as adult males (Table 2) . A harvest which disproportionately decreases the survival of adult females, a vital rate with high elasticity selected to exhibit low variance, will appreciably impact the population growth rate, and thus, requires vigilant monitoring. Age-class was identified as an important predictor of all sources of mortality, and this was most evident in young bears which were more susceptible to mortality from other causes, primarily vehicle strikes. In addition, young males were more likely to be harvested than adult males (Table 2) . These results were unsurprising, as black bears are capable of experiential learning, evidenced by alterations in their activity patterns in response to human-induced perturbations (Beckmann & Berger 2003a) . This behavioural plasticity, so advantageous in undisturbed habitats, may ultimately be highly detrimental in NJ, as young bears reared on anthropogenic food sources are more likely to continue to do so as independent subadults (Mazur & Seher 2008) , experiencing greater road exposure and mortality risk from vehicle strikes (Beckmann & Berger 2003b) . Total nuisance behaviours, including every nuisance sub-category, repeatedly declined in the year following each of the five harvests (e.g. À37% in 2004; Fig. 3 ). The years immediately following harvest moratoria then exhibited mirrored increases in nuisances reported (e.g. +37% in 2005; see Table S6 ). However, the relationship between changes in nuisances reported between year t and t + 1 was only marginally correlated with total mortality in year t (Fig. 4) . The change in nuisances reported in year t + 1 was better explained by harvest plus lethal management mortality rates in year t (Fig. 4) , suggesting that problem bears were being disproportionately harvested and lethally controlled. The best-performing multistate model which included behavioural covariates indicated that adult problem bears were significantly more likely to be harvested than adults never having been designated a problem (Table 2) . However, the opposite pattern was detected for yearlings as very few independent individuals were trapped as a problem prior to their harvest. Adult bears within 5 km of urban areas in NJ are capable of shifting from areas of relatively higher to lower harvest vulnerability at the initiation of the hunting season (Tri 2013) ; however, our analyses suggest that food-conditioned bears may be less apt to do so. Unsurprisingly, problem behaviour increased the probability of being lethally controlled by two to six times. The significant increase in the probability of 'normal' yearlings lethally controlled was due to the large number of yearlings critically injured by vehicle strikes and subsequently euthanized.
In examining the mechanisms underlying bear occupancy in and around anthropogenic areas, it is meaningful to distinguish between proximate and ultimate drivers. While the occurrence of bears near humans can result from habituation, and the persistent use of anthropogenic foods can be explained by food-conditioning, these may be considered only proximate mechanisms because both are contingent upon bears having previously experienced humans and/or their foods (Elfstr€ om et al. 2014b) . The distribution of despots (i.e. intraspecific predation avoidance and/or interference competition) may be the ultimate mechanism driving bear occupancy patterns in and around settlements (Beckmann & Berger 2003b; Elfstr€ om et al. 2014a). Furthermore, the disproportionate occurrence of sex, age and reproductive classes exploiting urban areas can be informative about the availability of strong attractants and the habitat quality of adjacent wildlands (Elfstr€ om et al. 2014b ). Treves, Kapp & MacFarland (2010) reported no relationship between harvest and subsequent reductions in conflicts in Wisconsin; however, the age and sex profiles of black bears trapped following complaints were incongruent with those of harvested bears. In NJ, however, age-sex profiles of incidentresponse captures were consistent with those of the marked individuals harvested. Obbard et al. (2014) also found no correlation between prior harvest and ensuing conflicts; instead, conflict was associated with variation in natural food availability across Ontario. Similarly, in the western USA, interseasonal and -annual variation in black bear use of human-derived resources is inversely related to variation in the production of natural forage (Johnson et al. 2015) . We acknowledge that if bears only exploit anthropogenic foods during years of scarcity, then an individual previously designated a nuisance will not necessarily exhibit problem behaviour(s) during the year of its harvest. Yet, in the comparatively diverse deciduous forests of NJ, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia, black bears have been frequently shown to be resident on the edge of humandominated areas (<5 km) across all seasons, and no shifts in home ranges closer to developed areas were detected during natural food shortages (Tri 2013) . Furthermore, highly desirable anthropogenic attractants, like fruit trees, likely increase the probability of conflict, regardless of whether or not natural foods are readily available (Merkle et al. 2013) . Additional work remains to fully understand the causes associated with, and frequencies of, bears transitioning across the wildland-urban gradient in NJ.
It is important to note that public complaints about nuisance bear activity are a function of both the frequency of interactions, and the rate at which people report events. The latter can be heavily influenced by how people perceive controversial management decisions (Howe et al. 2010) as occurred with the reintroduction and subsequent rapid closure of bear harvest in NJ. Although we observed a numeric decrease in complaints recorded following the first two harvests, we did not observe a decline in the proportion of problem relative to Fig. 4 . Change in nuisance black bears reported regressed against estimates of harvest plus management mortality, and total mortality, bound by 95% confidence intervals (left plots). Right plots account for uncertainty in mortality estimates using Monte Carlo simulations.
normal bears reported (Fig 3) . This may be partly a consequence of local stakeholder anger over 2004 and 2006 closures, resulting in decreased tolerance and increased reporting rates of problem behaviours. However, beginning after 2008, and continuing through 2013, there was a consistent decline in the proportion of problem relative to normal behaviours reported. Notably in 2008, NJDFW substantially invested in delivering 204 educational outreach presentations reporting 24 215 attendees, and continued these efforts throughout the study duration (NJDFW 2015) . Despite these correlations, we cannot exclude the alternative explanation that changes in reporting rates are ultimately driven by public perception and not underlying changes in bear behaviour.
Reducing available anthropogenic foods by 55-70% is the most cost-effective strategy in eliminating most bears from risking entering urban landscapes (Baruch-Mordo et al. 2013) . Unfortunately, NJDFW does not have the authority to require bear-resistant garbage containers within residential communities, and purchasing appropriate receptacles remains voluntary. While harvest may represent one management tool to disproportionately remove bears currently a nuisance, conflict will continue until strong attractants are substantially reduced. Relative to normal bear behaviours, we did not observe declines in reported problem behaviours prior to the concerted educational outreach campaign perhaps because home ranges vacated by harvested nuisance sows were quickly occupied by offspring reared on readily available human-derived foods (J.D. Raithel, unpublished data). Our top-ranked model, which received overwhelming support in model selection (w i = 0Á990; Table 1), indicated the disproportionate harvest of adult females. Given the magnitude of these harvest estimates, it is plausible that the removal of adult females was inducing subsequent declines in abundance, and the associated declines in problem behaviours were simply a numeric response. However, following the harvests between 2010 and 2012, a period which also included substantial educational outreach, reports of nuisance bears fell more sharply than those of 'normal' bears (Fig. 3) , suggesting declines in conflict may be driven by more than declining abundance alone. Educational outreach may have resulted in increased containment of bear attractants and when coupled with the disproportionate harvest of 'problem' bears, may help explain decreasing conflicts. In addition, reoccurring public hunts may be establishing a 'landscape of fear' for these large carnivores, promoting spatio-temporal avoidance of habitats in and near anthropogenic areas with high harvest vulnerability, and thereby decreasing their probability of engaging in nuisance behaviours (Oriol-Cotterill et al. 2015) .
With average human population densities exceeding 467 individuals per km 2 and outward urban expansion now consuming land at more than double the per-capita consumption of development prior to 1986 (Hawkins et al. 2006) , New Jersey today represents a harbinger of the anthropogenic transformation coming in future decades across much of North America. Here, there simply are not enough large, contiguous tracts of wildlands remaining to alone support viable carnivore populations, necessitating that conservation approaches in NJ focus on coexistence (Chapron et al. 2014) . Densities of large mammals inhabiting the matrix of wild and developed areas will ultimately be determined by cultural carrying capacities, and managers' ability to achieve these population targets given budgetary constraints. Assessing means to increase cultural carrying capacities was beyond the scope of this study, but involves recognizing that local stakeholders' perceptions depend upon their knowledge of carnivores, ability to participate in management decisions, and economic factors (see Young et al. 2015) . Hristienko & McDonald (2007) conducted a comprehensive meta-analysis of trends in black bear populations and conflicts, in relation to varied management approaches to harvest, across 52 states and provinces in North America. They propose that managing black bears in the 21st century requires agencies to balance preservation of viable black bear populations, protecting human welfare and property, and meeting the needs of their diverse stakeholders in a cost-effective manner. Our casestudy supports the authors' conclusions that this balance is achievable, even in human-dominated landscapes, when management integrates public harvest, incident-response protocols for applying non-lethal and lethal management, and continued investment in educational outreach regarding waste management. We recommend carefully regulated and adaptive harvest for black bears in anthropogenic landscapes be considered foremost a tool to meet cultural carrying capacity, and when coupled with incident-response management, an additional means to reduce problem bears. We suggest implementing bear harvest only when consistent monitoring, coordinated educational programming, and an incident-response framework are already in place, and encourage agencies already successfully managing sustainable harvests to continue to emphasize minimizing available anthropogenic foods.
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